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OOR FLKET UNPItEPARED.

.rU officers admit tub trutu
oe'tiR- - MAnttKS'a cmnanus.

'
i tl "recoil Ii Entitled to Greatar

"Credit Thau Any Other Vratel tor the
Dfitriirlln" of Crrvera'a Ships Is Unntol- -

ma,f Admitted by Una anil Man--
.

.iMIlxOTON. Dec 25. Soma of the state- -
ILuconConilncttio alleged unproparedncsa

1 the United BUtoK floct oil Santiago on July
ni"1 Cervera'i real ruh for llbsrty.

1 to
hlch "tr0 contained In an article In tlio

!.
-- nuttring Magaiint, by Arthur Wnrrcn.

rodurcd In Tun Bus this morning.

ln matters of common gossip in navalI kivi
I(, (or several raonlha. Little attention

J tin Iwn I"'1'1 to tncs8 'Porta, howtvor. ho-

tline the completeness of tha American ttctory
: ,,r,hadowd any details of unfitness of the
r0wJ Btates shirs at the time of battlo to

4

hae "d overhaul tha enemy's vessels, and
tiTl officers have beon willing to regard the
: M ii conclusive evidence that alt the
imerleau war veseels wore thorouchly pre-tire- d

for any auoh emorgenoy as that d

br the Spanish SQiudroa's dayllcht

' geeral ot Mr. Warren's statemonts are conf-

irmed It ths ofllclal reports, and all that ho

iutodar about the care and watchfulness ot
Chll Knslneur Mlllican of tha Oregon

greatly to the wonderful spood
of that vessel ,Iu her chnso of the

Cristobal Colon apparontly has the unnni-bo- uj

Indorsement ot tlio naval ofllcers, both
w nnd b'a( Cortainly thoro has boen no
efflcer nho whs not willing to cheerfully con-e- d

to Mr Mlllican greater credit for the
American victory than to any other engineer
el the fleet, and tho performance of the Oregon
tnJuly3lsreeardod as nil the more remark-- 1

4ye because she had justcomploted a voyage of

coirlf 16,000 miles and had rocoivod no ri

to her machinery from the time she com-

pleted that record-breakin- g run until alio
troVe her trial trip record In racing after the
Colon. Admiral tiampson. In his official report
ot the dent, (tars:

"Tho fine speed of the Oregon enabled her
totakealront position in tho ohase, and tho
rrUtobal Colon did not give up until the
Ortron had thrown a h shell beyond

The main criticism of Mr. Warren is that the
thlel enelnoer of a naval vessel Is subordinate
to the commands of the commanding officer in
the use of tho ship's machinery. Naval ofll-
cers who were sen by Tub Bun reporter to-d- ar

faU that this statement was correct, and
Minted for corroboration to tho definition of
(he duties of engineer officers In the naval
retnibtlons Sections 722 and 723 of tho regul-
ations, concerning the duties of tho senior er

officer of a naval vessel, are as follows:
"Be shall not pormit tho fires to be lighted

er hauled, excupt In cases of emergency, with-
out orders irom tho commanding officer. He
shall not permit tho main engines to be turned

, iictpt In obedience to a signal from or by por-- 1

mlsiwn of tho ofllcer of tho deck."
It known hore unofficially that Capt. Olark

and Chief Engineer Mllllgan of tha Oregon had
arranged for keeping all tho boilers going In
anticipation of nn attempt by the Spanish
nuadron to escape. When the Oregon readied
Key West Mr. Mllllgan emptied the water
from a leaky boiler and went to Capt.
Clark, for authority to get more fresh
water Fresh water cost money at Key West.
Capt. Clark had heard that the vessels off
Kantlatro were using only half boiler power.
and he asked Mr. Mllllgan. according te the
itorytold hero, why it was necessary to purc-
hase ths water. Mr. Mllllgan told of his de-ti- re

to be prepared for any emergency, and
Capt Clark agreed that it was better to take no
chances. To this thorough agreement ot
commander and engineer waa duo In largo
measure, naval officers say. the Oregon's burst
ot speed In the naval battle.

Xaal ofllcers seen y in reference to Mr.
Warren's criticisms did not want their names

l, for fear that what they said might be con-itru-

as a violation of naval regulations, but
they eonoboratod some of the statements in
the Engineering Magazine article. Very little
Information as to the ordors governi-
ng the use of tho machinery on tha
tpuqIs that participated In the fight
with Ccrvern's ships Is contained in the

7i reports on file nt the Navy Department. Thero
Is nothing in the precautionary orders of Ad-
miral Kamnson during the existence of tha
t'lockndo on Hantiago concerning the handling
ol machinery or the number of boilers to be
kept with steam up. This Information, It was
Mid would probnhlr be contained in
the t ea in logs of the lessclsongaged, which
ire on Hie In thoBurenu of Steam Engineering.
The steam logs could not be seen y.

Admiral Rnmpaon's official report of the ac-
ton of luty H shows that tho two flagships.
Sacm-oii- 's and Schley's, did not have their for-
ward engines coupled un when the Spanish
jewels worn first seen coming out of Santiago
hirlvor Admiral Sampson says:

"Neither the Now York nor the Brooklyn
Mopped to couplo up thoir rorward engines.
hat ran out the chase with ono pair, getting
steam, of course, as rapidly as possible on
ill hollers. To stop to couple up tho forward
engines would have meant a delav of fifteen
minutes, or four miles In tho chase."

Capt Cook of tho Brooklyn. In his report of
that testers pirt In the fight, says: "Wo
muted with steam in three boilers at about
twelve knotR speed " It has been unofficially
reported that two of the three remaining boil-
ers of the Brooklyn had no water In them.
Telling of the ending of the chase after the
Colon. Capt. Cook says: "We were getting
more steam on nil the time, and now had four

7. and one-ha- lf boilers on. nn 1 the remaining one
ant one-hn- lf nearly ready." This was just
Mterthn Yljrenya went nshore. nnd the Brook-Irnn-

tlio Oregon devoted themselves exclu-ijl- y

to overtaking the Colon.
Cart hvnns of the Iowa has nlso something

tofayln his report to show that the American
vev'were not ready for a chase after fast
warehlre He savs: ''The steam at this time
In the boilers (when the Spanish shins were
Hinted coming out of tho harbor) was suffi-
cient for n speed of five knots. The Spanish
fhlpsmotpil at n speed of about eight or ten

nota, nhlch was steadily Incroased ns they
cleared th harbor entrance and stood to the
wetwnrd "

In his report T.lnutennnt-Commnnd- Wnln-wricht-

the Gloucester says- - "That we were
awe to elne in with tho destrorors and until

e did so they were not seriously Injured was
urcMr ilna to the skill and Instant attention of
wed Assistant Engineer George W. McEI-ro- y

The Mowers woro put In nnd the speed
increased to seventeen knots without causing
a ripe to break or n brass to heat "

rh foregoing nro the only references to the
coni.ltlon of the machinery of the American
"wets at the time) of the action. Tho regula- -
uorswhWi require nn engineer officer to get
perminmii from his commanding officer to
'lentnrhinl fires, nnd forbid tho main engines
"JMturned oicapt by direction of thoofflcer
rttinl"k. hno hoon oritlcied frequently Inmn circles One of tho purposes of tho

Mndlns Personnel bill Is to. mnko tho
H commanding offleer nnd other ofllcers
a or im-n-l vessel sufficiently acquainted
I It. mae'ilnery to understand Intelligently
I WI1V orders to give to tho officers Immediately
1 ?(V'''iT,"n'"",ma',,,,l0r'' This result cannot,
I inn" ! ill l.eeomes a law, be accomplished for n
I ' 'W vars. but some or the officers In
I IjPI0"'.'." measure hopo that Mr. Wnrren's

srtlele w in enllnttentlon to the necessity of
MierlMrmnny of action between the linosti enclixerlng depigments on a man-of- -

r ann or greater authority to the engineer.

WOV, l.STWAT PENIAI, THAT SAW WATn
WAH USED.

Annfriei.r who was on one of the ships of the
u'.M K'iiitiri!fo cald yesterday nfternnon:.. i','" 'rye that the engines of the Brooklyn

no .Now f.rk when Ccrvera's
Minilrnn ,.ame out of Santiago harbor. It Isrot tni that t.nlf watr was used In the holl-- "t

of those two shins or In the boilers' nnr si, p in the fleet Other statements,
t'jen s faets bv the author or the article In
rjfewnee )n ,, Ttrooidyn, Oregon. Iowa and'." afe eilssiatementsof feet.

"'i' nhy shou'd nun go to the tronbloof
irf"-1- ' ' I" letull? This article was evidently

"".'or the purpose of starting a eontro- -
In the llirhr of the splendid victory of

i'jrne n.itroersles n todetnlls seem "mall.
.'.'. "'tanswrlsto refer tho writer to the ro-?,-

i
lr every statement ho mndu were true

r
l "' "rn nl'le to do what was expected

',, , '"', Tiev ib.troyed nil the enemy's
..T. "'"'''oro hr were fast enough

"er.v ... oi,ei,. The suggestion thnt Mf
tlniI !,, j;ncfti or German the

J.V..I ' '.'.' ' I'avo been different. Is worth
neihn e i. Ytirc dealing with Spaniards, and
Vii r1" with them was eminently
""",' t to us If the enemy had been

l e'.o,vn m'sht have framed a dlfTor-.,-.'
' 'etion We weren't blockading an

', e ' 'run '

" ;miiif tho battleshiplndlana. Mr War- -'
n ii' Hi'ii fci,o van moro comnletely r.

i .(,., Mll, jinku-,,- , f possible: n
sho..ir tons the Iown." On bo'ird of the""ini.i i wnsdeelared yesterday that none of

.1, ''."" wit-n- ut nnd none was hanked, that
,',,V' i wn- - cold and not nn engine im-- ,,

'
. "'' , sne wn ready to do her best nnd did

it " eoitsldorinir her general condition
"iiiMow hud been In active service
JI " ""," her no'tom was foul and thero was.nn .r i, os, 0f pteam bv rensnn of various
, "" li'eh cnuld have been remedied onlyt i Knernl overlmulliig She weseapihle at
Vi.V '7'Pf m "gonly 10' knots and she
r?,'"1" reeini,rlnBHmnght.

n
r xn" ,',,, fleet's nnpreparedness to

","'i '"" Snanlanla an ofllcer, who .did
"'.:. ,"'' '(s nam' used, said:

" '. nd''ttlng or deavlng the state-- ,
I""'" made bv the writer of the rllole. It

1 ? 'et,ln, the reult of the fight proves
I r,2 '

. "'a our hln were thoroughly
ff"" - T'e Spanish ships, nh'ch had am- -

,llno tv cot up eery ound gr steam poes

ble, are now on the beaoh. and .our are notThe main point Involvod In. our blockade ntHantbwc- - rrns to have our ships In suoli a posl-tlo- n
that they could itlovj In on the enemy tho

hor,wmo out. Thr .were In suchrosltlon. It those ships had como out or
that harbor nt the rate of 411 knots It wouldnot have, done them any Rood, with tho otcen-tlo- n

of the (.ohm. They were put out ol It be-fo-

they had a qhnnn to make a run for It.Admitting that the Brooklyn and New
lprk, our fastest ships, had two ol ttiolr en-gines uncoupled or woro not using some oftheir boilers, there was a roasonforit- - Tor-ha-

it may not lmo boen deemed wlso tokeen nil the dellcnto engines and boilers Inconstant ue. Ihero was a danger that theymight all bo out of shape at the critical it

Lnglnos uncoupled and boilers cold
understich conditions nro like reserves, goodthings to havo when tho fight is coming on.
As to the Colon, lr sho had proved to beas fast a had been alleged sho uouldnot have escaped. U tt had beenseen tnot the Colon was drawing awny
from the Brooklyn no doubt a stop would havsbeen made nnil the llrooklyn's othor enginescniiplediip. Whllo this was bTne done tho
J'pw iork coulii hnvo eontluued the puisult.a he llrooklyn. when she got nil steam om oould
then have signalled the Now York, which wouldnave stopped and coupled up Such procedure
would only hnye potp.ined the Spaniard's fata,r l!ft,,.ll5 "o'tnlng tosptvik ror the 'otnmaniler-in-Chle- r.

I lmvo no doubt that ull these mnt-toi-

wero coinldered by him nnd then his olnnsmade accordingly. That his judgment wastight the icsult of tho battle conclusivelyprove."

BU.SOAT fOOl, VI.ATKttlt AntlKHTKIK

right In Twenty-eight- h street Tinea Leniti
to n Itnlil.

Policeman Flynn of the West Thlitleth
street station heard tho sounds of a scuffle
going on about 10 o'olock last night In a bil-

liard and pool room underneath the Fifth
Avenue Theatre, at li:i3Broidway. The en-
trance U on Twenty-eight- h street. He ran
down Into tho room and found teu men in tho
place, some of whom woro playing pool. Two
of the men were lighting over the result ot a
game when Flynn announced that they wero
all under arrest, and there was n stampedo
for tho door, l'lynn drew his revolver andPlacing his back against the door kopt back
the men while ho shouted for assistance.
Another policeman finally came to Flynu's re-
lief, and the prisoners were taken to the stationhouse, where all but two or them were held.
One pi those that wero discharged was FrankCassldy, a private of tho Twelfth lleglment
of the regular army. asldv's furlough ex-
pired at lu:3(l last night, and upon explaining
the case to the Sergeant he was released.

The prisoners wero charged with violating
tho Sunday law. Ono ot them described him-
self as Thomas J. Chapman, and said he was a
correspondent ot some London papers, withan office in the l'otter building. Chapman
denounced his arrest as an outrage and threat-
ened to have the police written up In the Lon-
don papors. The other prisoners were Wll-lli- ra

Htubbs. who said he was the manager of
the place: Joseph Downoy. a butler, of 111
West Thirty-eight- h street: William l'igotl. :
East Twenty-sevent- h street: John Malone,
131 Weit'.Seventeenth ttrcet: Charles Griffin,
105 Seventh avenu.; Ueorge Wharton. 120
I!9Uevanteen" stroet. and Bobert Morgan,

117 WestUouston street.

CHICAGO BLErATKD TltAX.HIT.

Tha Northwestern Company Gets m Loan
and Will Finish Its Road.

Cnicioo. Dee. 25. Tho Northwestern Ele-
vated Railroad Company has closed negotia-
tions for a loan of Si.500,000 for the comple-
tion of its road, work on which has been sus-
pended for a year or more owing to laok of
funds. Blair it Co. of New York were the
agents who secured the loan, and that firm
will furnish $2,500,000 of tho funds.
Tho loan Is to be llnnncod by notes
of the company, payable on or before eighteen
months at the pleasure of the company, with
Interest at 5 per cent, a year, and Is secured by
depositing with the Illinois Trust and Savings
Bank, as trustees. $5,000,000 In 5 per cent, firstmortgage gold bonds, and $5,000000 In pre-
ferred stock, representing the entire issue of
both classes ot securities.

As a guarantee that the Northwestern Com-
pany will at once proceed with the construc-
tion of the road and have It completed befnro
Jan. 1, KKX), Its officers deposited vesterdav
with the City Comptroller a certificate of cash
deposit In the Illinois Trust and Savings Bank
for $100,000. This complies with the original
terms of the grant from tlie city nnd releases the
$200,000 of stock that haa been temporarily
held by the city In llou of a cash deposit. Thecompany yesterday eleoted a new Board of
Dlreotors. the list being Increased to seven, all
of whom represent tho present financial in-
terests ot the concern.

0. Ledyard Blair ot New York Is a director of
the company.

WOOD PSBPBREO irlTU SHOT.

Thre.T- - iod o Kill a Bnrtander and lilt n
neighbor and Got Wonted.

Edward M. Wood, a negro, who lives at 40
Throop avenue, Williamsburg, went Into John
Stuhrman's saloon at 140 Harrison avenue
yesterday morning and because drink was re-

fused to him threatened to kill the bartendor.
He was put out of the plaoe. On the sidewalk
he quarrelled with Henry Heskemp. a neighbor
of Stuhrman's. and struck him In tho faco.
Stuhrman threateningly advised tho negro to
leave. Wood bogan to abuse film, and declared
he had a notion to smash tho show windows.
Stuhrman returned to the saloon nnd presently
emerged with a shotgun. Heskemp took the
gun nnd Wood started to run away. Heskemp
aimed and fired and planted the charge of shot
in the negro's back, lie foil, nnd tho shooting
brought the police. An ambulance took Wood
to the Homoaopathlo Hospital, where it was
found he was not serionsly Injured. Heskemp
and Stuhrman wero arrested. They wero
arraigned In the Lee Avenue Police Court, and
the hearing was adjourned until

ItUSAWAT SLACK RBTUBSa.

Dlaappeared in October, bnt Came noma
for Chrietmaa.

TnENTON. N. J.. Dec. liam W. Slack,
an architect, who disappeared from home last
October, returned this morning to his family.
On the day of his disappearance Slack went out
on tho river in a sailboat. The boat was found
overturned near Bordentown. nnd at first It
was suspeotod that Slaok had been drowned.
Subsequent investigation made it apparent
that he had run away. Slack said that
ho loft because he had become discouraged
over his business affairs and wanted his friends
to believe him dead. He has been In New
York State slnco his disappearance, hut refusoil
to say In what part. His explanations ore not
regarded ns satisfactory, ns his business affairs
nro In good shape, better. In fact, than they
have been for soveral years. Slack nnd his
family ate their Christmas dinner with his
brother, Walter Slack, who went nftor and
brought homo the runaway at tho letter's re-
quest, as he had become homesick.

oor nniNKH asd stab novtros.
Tracey Bald It Was All Right When lie

Didn't Pay, bnt lie Waa Wrong.
Anthony Tracey of 380 Third street. Jersey

City, andafrlond went Into Mlchaol Damoto's
saloon, 331 First street, and ordered drinks.
After they had taken the drinks Tracey said to
the proprietor: " That's all right, Mike, them's
on me." Damato saldlthat It wasn't all right,
and insisted upon being paid. A quarrel en-
sued, which resulted In Damato stabbing
Tracey In the arm and his friend In the leg
Nelthernf the wounds was ilangornua. Damato
was arrested and locked up and his victims
were held as witnesses.

Two New Yorkers Get Baltimore llrlilei.
BAiriMOAK, Md., "Dec. 25. Two Baltimore

girls been mo the wives of New York business
mon One was Miss Hose Friedman,
daughter of Samuel Friedman, who s mar-
ried at horhome on Madison avenue to Fred-
erick Taueslg of New York, Rabbi Tobias
Schanfaibor officiated, Mr. I, Taussig, father
of the bridegroom, came from Prague, Bohe-
mia, to attend the wedding, Leo Taustlc of
New York was nlso present

Tho other wedding was that of Miss Helon
Wlnternltr. of this city and Charles It, Stern of
New York, The same minister conductod the
ceromouy. Both couples will muku their future
homo In New York, Tlio last marriage tools
plaee at the bride's home on McCulloh street.

Cliurnli Collections fur the Ifonpltnli.
Yesterday was the last of the " Hospital ,"

during which collections are taken up
In the churches for the various honiltnls. Dif-

ferent churches take up the collection nn'dlf.
ferent Sundays, and tho total uinount of them
Is about $12,000 The Hospital Association,
which has the matter In churge and dlstributos
ths money among the institutions, also places
small boxes on the elevated railroad stations
with a card appealing to the ehuritably dis-
posed Tho collections taken up In the Presby-
terian churches will go direct to the Presbyte-
rian UoapltA, It Is said that the expenses of
this institution have been Incieaslug during
the past three or four years, white the receipts
hare besn dscreaslng.

PARIS AS THE LADIES SAW1T

mrr.H of tim ritACE commission- -
ltllS TALK OP TUKlIt VISIT.

nn. Fryn Think Oen. Rlos Wnt tba Man
nt the Spnnllh I'arty Received by the
Wife of rrealdent Fnure at the Klynee

JIr. Dnvli'a Imprritlom of Eugenie.
WAsntKOTOK, Dec. 25. Mrs. Cushman K.

Davis and Mrs. William P. Krye. wives ottwo
membors of the IVaoo Commission, who re-

turned to Washington yesterday, talked
y about their Paris visit.

When Mrs. Frye shook hattda with Mrs.
at tho White House yesterday after-

noon she said: "I feel like a new woman."
"That Is beeauso you aretn your own coun-

try," said the President's wife, who was great-
ly pleased over the Joy shown by ths ladies on
their return to their own country.

Mrs. Frye, whose interesting letters sent to
her home paper have bsen so widely quoted
and: favorably commented upon, was enthusi-
astic In her joy at being again la America.

"What foreigners impressed you most favor-
ably?" was asked.

"Gen. ltlos, who Is possessed of a most kind-
ly faoe and delightful manners. Ib clear, as-

tute anil logical, and was the man of the Span-
ish party. The only time we mot htm socially
was nt the banquet given to the Joint Com-
mission by Gen. lioraco Porter. Gen. Itlos
took me out to dinner, but as I did not speak
French and he did not sneak English our con-
versation was vsry limited. After the dinner
Mr. Held asked me It I was not sorry I did not
speak 1'renoli. 'No; I am sorry Gen. Rlos
doos not speak English.' Then I hastily
added: 'It Is enough to alt by his side.' When
this was told him we held a very animated
conversation In bows."

When asked how the Empreis Eugenie Im-
pressed her. Mrs. Frye said:

"While we stopped at the same hotel, the
etiquette of Paris was of suoh a nature that
we did not feel at liberty to call. 1 oaught au
occasional glimpso ot the In the
halls."

"Did you not have a reception day?"
"No, no: with tho exception of Mrs. Davis we

did not-- Our doom wore always open and wo
were glad to meet any who pleased to oall;
but we felt that, wore we to have a day.
we should have Innumerable callers, which
would make our visit altogether too severe.
There are all sorts and conditions ot people In
Paris. Dukes and Duchessos.by tho hundreds,
whom ono would not consider it an honor to
know, who only await a chance to ruih in.
We preferred to spend our time sightseeing.
The gentlemen ot the party agreed before lead-
ing to accept no Invitations but official ones.
Boon nfter our arrhal. upon the occasion ot
President Faure's decoration with the order
of the Goldeu Fleece by tho Spanish Com-
mission, the entire larty was invited to bo
present. We reached tho Elvsoe very un-
fortunately too late to meet President Faure.
A week or two later Uen. Porter Informed the
ladies that Mrs. Fnuio would be pleased to
meet them the Saturday ot that woek, which
was the first reception day. (len. Porter ac-
companied us and gae the introduction to
Mrs. Faure, who greeted us most cordially,
extending her hand In welcome, nnd while sho
did not speak English, her eyes conveyed a
sraclouB welcome. After the introduction wo
took a seat and Miss Faure. daughter of tho
President, who speuks English, canio to us
and snoke to each one separately for a few
minutes. When we left tho palace Miss
Faure stood at the door through which ne
left the room and bade all the callsrs good
morning a pretty bit of courtesy. This was
the only time that any of tho party met Mrs.
Faure."

In speaking of the American colony In
Paris. Mrs. Frye expressed great pride In the
fact that Amerisan residents there were so
highly respected and took such a high position.

'Among tho Americans we met were the
Monroes. Gen. and Mr? Wlnslow. who have
lived there for fifteen years. Mrs. ISpauldiug
and many other n names.

Mrs. Frye studied the conditions existing in
the Latin quarter and makes the strongest
possible appeal to American mothers to keen
their clrls and boys at home unless they are
uocompauied bv a guardian. Mr. Dames,
rrho has charge of tne church In the Latinquarter and who Is doing so mucn for Ameri-
can youth there, joins Mrs. Trie In th's.

"Oh, you cannot fa'hoin the wrong Ameri-
cans do their sons and daughters when they
send them to Paris alone. If we must have a
French education In srt. literature, music, and
language, found a college In America and
bring the teachers required here."

When asked it she had stuck to her deter-
mination to wear none but American gown:.
Mrs. Frye replied that she had. adding:

"When a woman feels she is less well
dressed than her associates she feels 111 at ease,
but I am sure I felfmost comforlable wher-
ever I wont."

Mrs. Davis listened to the reading of thetreaty nt the White House and was then driven
to her home, where she had been preceded by
a representative of Thk Sun.

"Thank you. Oh, thank you for a welcome
home," was her greeting, and then, with
arms extended anu au uplifted face glowing
with enthusiasm, she exclaimed: "Oh. I am
bo proud Drouder than King or (Jueen could
be to be an American. Why. tho grandest
sight that has met my vision since we sailed
from New York was that magnificent harbor,
with Its grant ships flying the dear old flag.
When I saw the Uoudess or Liberty I just took
olf my hat and waved It like mad. And our
American men wel', I always knew they were
fur superior to the men of other nations. But
I come back with n revorence for American
manhood which nothing but tho developments
attending the sittings ot this committee could
Incite."

When asked how the Spanish Commission-
ers impressed her. Mrs. Davis said:

"As the most courteous gentlemen, particu-
larly Gen Bios. Another thing which greatly
Impressed me was the mutual respeot of the
American and Spanish Commissioners. Tho
articles of the treaty wera debated sharply
and bitterly, hut the most delightful spirit of
courtesy prevailed."

Iteferring to her call on the
Mrs. Davis said:

"The Is'stlll a very beautiful wo-
man, ot most graceful and dignified manners.
She speaks English fluently and expressed
great admiration for the American people.
II r taste In dress has not deserted her, nei-
ther has her grief over the loss of husband
and son, pictures ot whom, having before ench
exquisite. cut-gla- vases filled with violets,
were nosr her couch. What other ladles did 1
meet? A great many. n I kept Thursdays,
I breakfasted with. 1'rincosn Eulalle nttho
Convent of the Sacred Heart. I was then

to call upon her, which I did nt her own
house, which Is very unpretentious. In I'nrls.
Her two little sons, who are blonds llko their
mother, speak English beautifully. Tho only
other Spanish lady I iuetw.iH the wlfo of the
Spanish Ambassador to France, Mine, Cas-
tillo. We called upon her nnd she returned
the rail the next day, Sunday. Tlio French
people treut'd us delightfully, but well, Amer-
ica is the place tor an American to live."

When asked it her patriotism forbade a pur-
chase of gowns, Mrs. Davis said that she was
oompelUu to buy her gowns for the winter, as
she would not have time to prepare for the
season's social duties nfter reaching home,

"The French girl." said Mrs, Davis, "Is a
plriuant creature, who makes you feel that she
never sleeps and lives almlossly."

itutwrn yon forty dollars.
A Han and Ills Wife Confeis to Folionlng

a Soldlorn' Home Inmate,
Milwaukee. Wis . Dso. 25. Albert Funk and

his wlfo wero arrested last night for the mur-
der ot Chris Melga for his money. The murder
was eommlttod two weeks ago, and Drs. Wash-

burn and Wilson, who conducted the post
mortem, pronounced It a case of heart failure,
Last night Funk and ills wife confessed to hav-
ing put a large dose of rat poison Into a cun of
eorfoo which Melgu drank a few hours before
his death.

Funk Is n tenmstor and has been working tor
a dolliirn day. Ho w.is in hard straits. Molea
was ubout 5 yenrsold and an inmate of the
Soldiers' Home, The victim was supposed to
have a large sum ot money ubout him, but the
Funks got only $40 ns a reward for thoir crlmo.

Hughes Taught a Wire Tiller.
Arthur Hughes, a watchman employed oy

the Erlo Transfer Company In Jorsey City,
watched a man at an early hour yostenlny
morning cutting copper wire out of tho North
Hudson County Hallway traeks In Puvonla
nvciiue, near Jersey avenuo, When the man
hail lllled up n baa unit was starting away with
It, Hughes arrested dim. Tho irlsonnr gave
his immn us 1'ntnr IarroU, and eald he lived nt
170 Fourteenth street, lie was looked up to
await examination.

round Demi on Onrrhrater rinti.
Bosios, Dec 25. Tho dead body of a voting

man was fount) on tho flats off Crescent
nveiiuo railroad station in Dorohuster. and
the iiollce think he waa muidcred A bullet
hole was In the left side Of his head and a re-
volver with three empty oliumbers was by his
side. Only one shot could be accounted for hy
the condition of tho body Thoro wus nothing
to afford a clue to Identity oxoept the card of a
Boitou clothier. No money waa found, thereoa.

NAKED ifAN AnitEHTnD.

Told (he "Police He Was Somebody Else
Homebody l'lae Comet Around Angry,

A man with no clothes on waa arrested yes-
terday nftornoon at tho corner of Exohange
alley nnd Trinity placo by Policeman Noumeyer.
He had left his clothes on the steps ot the
Produce Exnhungo baths and then walked up
Broadway. When tho policeman found him he
was sitting on tho curbstone gazing about,
tapping his lips with hi fingers and whistling
a tuna between taps. Ncumoycr was In n
quandary. All the buildings thereabouts were
locked and tho nearest place to wliloh ho oould
get tho man was across Broadway at 50. whore
the Adams Express office Is. There an express-
man provided soma blankets nnd tlodthemon
the prisoner. An express wagon was backed
up to the rear of the ofllco and the man and tho
polloeinau took u rldo to the Church straot
police station.

Sergt. l'oiter asked tha prisoner who he wns.
He gave the namo and address In Brooklyn ota
man who had uevorseenpr heard of him. That
man was around In New York later with hlood
In his eye. Au ambulance sureon wns called
from the Hudson Street Hospital. The surgeon
said that the prlsonor ought to bo sent to Belle-vu- e

to bo examined as to his sanity.
Tho prisoner said that lie left his Brooklyn

home yesterday morning and oame over to New
York to Trinity Church. Ho wanted to see the
decorations and henr the Christmas muslo.
Aftor the service ho went down to tho Produce
Exchange baths, but they wero olosed. Ho
took off his clothes, however, and left thorn and
went to take n walk on Broadway. The pollco
found his clothes all right.

At Bellevue Hospital Robert Parkinson, a
liquor dealer, of 40 Whitehall street, whoso
housols at 010 Clinton street Brooklyn. Iden-
tified the prisoner aa his son Edward, 22 years
old. Mr. Parkinson came down into tho Church
street police station and Capt. Westorvelt had
tho son brought down from the hospital, put
him In the custody ot hi father, and sent him
homo.

A brother of Edward said later that Edward
had been outot work for a little while, but so
fnr as known had not brooded over tho matter.
He loft home at I) o'clock yestorday morning to
go to Trinity Church. Ho was all right to nil
appearances. Edward Is a member of the Epls-oop-

Church of Our Saviour, at Clinton nnd
Luauoer street, of which the Rov. S, Roosevelt
is reotor.

DISCORD Iff CnRlSTMAS MUSIC.

Choirmaster Schilling and Soprnno Glenn
Fall Out and Service Is Abandoned.

Plainfield. N. J., Dec. 25. Tho congrega-
tion of tho First Presbyterian Church In this
city was surprised this nftornoon at the

ot a sudden Illness which had
overtaken Organist nnd Choirmaster Frederick
Schilling, and tho consequent postponement ot
the special Christmas musical service that was
tohavo boen rendered this ovenlng. Coinci-

dent with this came tho knowledge that the
soprano soloist. Miss Katherlnc Glonn, had
taken exception to Mr. Schilling's assignment
of tho solo parts in tho service, and this morn-
ing had refused to remain in tho choir. With-
out consulting Miss Ulonn. It Is said. Mr.
Schilling had assigned several of tho loading
soprano parts to his daughter. Miss Schilling,
who Is not a icculur member of the oholr. After
tterrlco this morning Miss Glonn nnd Mr. Schil-
ling had some words which resulted In her with-
drawing from her place. It is now said that
Mr. Schilling's Illness wns Induced by worrl-me- nt

over this trouble.
Mr.Schllllng reHldosntWostflold. nnd word of

his Illness was not received until Into this
afternoon, when a lotter from his physician.
Dr. Hnrrlson. acquainted the pastor of the
church with tho facts. Tho pastor, the Rev
Charles E. Herring, nnd the trustees ore work-
ing strenuously to rectify wtiat they term a
misunderstanding, and have nnnouncsd that
tho Christmas service will be given next Sun-
day evening. In tho meantime MIsh Glenn has
taken a place In another church and sang thero
this evening.

G X. V. AOAISST EXPASSIOX.

It Alio Panel a Resolution Oppoilng an
Alltunce with England.

The Central Labor Union put Itself on record
yesterday as against the annexation of tho
l'hll'rp'ues.Cubn and Porto Rico. Some weeks
ago tho union referred a resolution against
annexation to a referendum voto of Us Indi-
vidual unions. The time fur taking tho votos
expired osterday. but only a faw unions had
done so. the majority ot these voting against
expansion. Delegate Brown, a Socialist mem-
ber of the Clgarmakers' Union, moved that the
C. L. U. declure Itself ns n body against expan-
sion, und that tho Secretary write to all the
United States Senators and Congressmen
hinting Its action on the matter.

The motion was carried by n large majority.
Delegate Barry of tho Actors' Protective Union
naked to be placed on record ns against tho
motion Delegate P !. McN'ulty, who repre-
sents tho street clennors' organization, tnon
proposed the following:

"llttolttd by tho Central Labor Union. That
we Indorse tho preservation of the wise and

d policy of Georgo Washington ot
uvoidtng all entangling nlllanceswithEuiopean
powers, and especially all alliances or under-
takings looking to joint action with England
thnt might involvo the United States In terri-
torial, commercial, or other disputes between
the powers ol tlio Old World."

This and a resolution to appoint n commlttao
of live for the purpose of cooperating with tlio
Continental Loacuo In carrying out tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

TTASTS $.100,000 FROM MEXICO.

A New Mexico Mnn Presents a Claim to tha
Stnte Department for a Mine.

El Paso. Tex . Doe. 25. Tho Clnco Do Mnyo
mine. 250 miles southwest of this city In what
Is known as the Pllares dlstrlctot Sonora. Mex-
ico, Is now owned and operated by Col. Oarola.
an officer of the Mexican Army.

Tho mine was discovered ono year ago by
John M. James of Lordsburg, Now Mexico, and
provod to be of great richness In its yiold of
silver ore. James worked the mlno for a few
months and shipped n few curlouils of ore to
tho smelter hero which gave him returns of
$.'100 United Stotos money a ton. OnediiyCol.
Garcia, who owns a tract of land in that region,
hail him eicctod from tho property, asserting
that he held tlio title to the laud on which tho
mlno was situated.

James fought the caso In the Mexican courts,
butOarcla's title was sustained, and now lio
has nskod tho Hocretary of State to apply to tho
Mexican Government for an indemnity of
$500,000.

Gunner's Mate Ahlert Royally Received by
Ills Nrlghborn.

Roceaway Beach. N. Y.. Doe. 25. Max Ahlert
ot Rockaway Beach, a gunner's mate on tho
auxiliary gunboat Scorpion, nrrlvcd homo this
afternoon, nnd was met nt Hammel's Station by
a largo delocatiwa of cltlzons with martial
music. Ahlert wns escorted to his homo
nmld much cheering. He wns the only man
from here to enlist in the navy. Fim ('hint
Charles Dashby planned the reception. Ahlert
won tho praises of his superior ofllcers for
bravery, and his friends nnd neighbors are
proud of the record ho has mode. A public tes-
timonial will be tendered to him In tho near
future.

C. L, U. I.euvea Clarendon nail.
Tho last meeting of the Central Labor Union

in Clarendon Hall was hold yesterday, Hence-
forth tho meotlncs will be hold In Schuollor's
llall.2.'il East Thirty-thir- d street. The final
report of tho committee appointed to confer
wlili n similar committee of the Central Labor
Federation with a view to amalgamating the
two bodies was msilo at yestunluy's meeting,
nnd Delegate llarr said that It had boen agreed
by both committees to hold u joint mooting on
Jan 15 to complete tho amalgamation. The
Central Labor Union will bo the namo ot botli
after that date

Stabbxd In n Fight over ClirUtmai fllfti,
Benjamin 1'usli, ID years old. and his brother

Thomas, 20 years old, negroes outplayed In tho
boarding house at 05 Hancock street, Brook-
lyn, had a quarrel yesterday over the distribu-
tion of some money thnt hud been given to
themusnChrlstiniH present by tho bnardeis.
During tho quarrol Benjamin stubbed Thomas
in tlu chest and arm with a knife, causing
severe wounds. Thomas wns token to ht
John's Hospital and Benjamin was looked up
In the (into avenue station.

Gold Renters Wnnt Frac.
A oonfetence between tho employing gold

boaters and employees from all tho large cities
Is btiltu arrange I with the object of restoring
harmony In the trade. Both tuunlnynrs. andemployees iiroongiir for tim conference. It isproposed to arbitrate all ulffori'iiccs nt thecon-loieuc- c,

which will bo held in this city between
.Inn. 4 and H. Linptoyuraiuidrmployoeslnthe
boukbliuling Irndo and a number o( labor lend-
ers In other trades havu agreed to net as arbi-
trators.

llurlnl of a New Yolk Snllnr.
John Wilson, a sailor on the cruiser Now

York, was run over by a train ut Tompkins-vill- e.

Staton Island, on Friday, and killed. Ills
body, under escort of some bluejackets andmurines, uss brought from TompklnsvlTle tothe navy yard In Brooklyn on tho navy yardtug Narkoeta yesterday afternoon. Intermitut
was In tne Naval Cemetery.

ONE OF TWEED'S TRIUMPHS.

STOOD IN THR OALLimt AND BAIT A
nOVOltT VOTE DELIVERED.

The Exciting LrgUlntlve gestlnn of 1R71
I.nrry O'llrlen Held tip Uunlnem llecnu
lie Wat Flaying Poker Downfall of O,
8, Wlnnns Jitittrn Goodrich's Scorn,

A Broadway lounger who can bo soon any
fine afternoon t Twonty-clght- h street nnd
Broadway, to use his own words, has " seen
the rifco and fall ot many n king." He Is
tall, robust, of ruddy complexion, made all tho
ruddier by his bushy white hair nnd mustache,,
He dresses well and lives well because ho has
an Income that comes from sums prudently
Invested whon the famous Coramlttco of Sev-
enty took a hand In things, and the Tammany
ring was shattered. Ho wns In a talkative
mood tho other day as ho stood gar.lnc nt the
crowds of Christmas goods shoppers.

"There goes a little man," said ho, "who re-

calls to my mind the most outrageous scone
that overtook placo publicly In n session ota
Legislature, nnd It cost ono man an immense
um of money. What was the soeno? Woll. In

the first placo, that little man gnlngnlong thoro
was known nt Albany In those days ns "the
member from Sllgo.' now he gotthonnme I
don't know, but It stuck to hltn. Ho was an
Assemblyman for soveral terms from tho Sco-on- d

district lu this city. His namo Is Dents
11. Burns.

" Olil thnt seono In tho Legislature. Y'ou'vo
heard of Smith M, Weed, of courso? Ho Is a
blgflnnnoler y nnd is In this town often.
It was In 1871. Smith M. Wood wns a Demo-
cratic member from Clinton county. Jamos
Irving was' n Democratic member from tho
Blxteonth district of this city. Tho Assembly
stood 05 Democrats to 0,1 Republicans, nnd ns
05 wns tho constitutional majority, you can co
how Billy Hitchman, tho Speaker, and Tom
Fields, tha Chairman of tho Committee on
Grievances (in moro senses than one), and
Aleo Frenr, tho Chairman of tho Committee on
Citlos, had to hustle every Demoarat in his seat
when n pot bill was up.

" Why, ono night tho Boss that wns William
M. Tweed, you know gave out word that a
Now Y'ork city bill had to be put through the
Assembly that night. It had passodtho Senate,
nnd Gov. Hoffman was going to bo away n few
days, and that bill the Boss wan ted signed tho
noxt day. Well, the Assembly wns all right till
we camo to that bill. Goorge Jones of Albany
(of Greonback fnmo) and I woro nttondlng to
the lobby end whon Tom Fields run out to mo
and said, " Whore Is Larry O'Brlon ?' Larry, by
tho way, was a brother of Jimmy O'Brlon, the
Sheriff, nnd he was from tho then Eleventh
district. Sure enough, Larry was missing, and
there wo woro. ono voto short of tho constitu-
tional maj'orlty. Wo found Larry at a good
game of poker In a gambling houso ncross tho
way. Ho refused to budgo. Tho Boss was
notified. Ho told Sergeuiit-at-Arm- s Rhoades
logo to tho Chief of Police and have thq houso
pulled If Larry wouldn't como out. Sure
enough, tho police camo. I.nrry got his back
up. "You pull this house,' ho said to the Chief
of Police, whom hu went out to meet In the
hallway, 'and I'll never vote for that bill If
we're In torn year. Let tho Boss put
that In his pipe and smoke it.'

" Aguln was word sent to Tweed, He was in
a quandary He knew that Larry was a stub-
born dog. Just nt this point George Jones and
I put our heads together, and Goorge hastened
across tho street to the Boss (after we had a
talk with Larry) with a compromise. This was
it: Larry was Immersed in thnt gamoandho
would not leave the table just thou, as luck
was on his sido; ho would, however, he said,
take a run over to the Assembly iu halt nn
hour and vote fur tho bill, provided the police
would bo o.illed off then and there iitul ho would
be allowed to return to the gurno ut oncel Dev-
ilish oool, wasn't It V But he had Tweed by the
back of tlio neck. The compromise was ac-
cepted, and for a linlf hour tho Assembly was
kept busy on small things till Larry was ready!
That bill passed that night, and most or the
boys from this city after the session went over
to tho gambling house to try their luck, just as
Larry was trying his.

Now. you see, that ' hold up of Larry
O'Brien's made me forget that scene I was go-
ing to tell you about. In which that little mnn
who hns just passed by, 'the member from
Sllgo,' Smith M. Weed, and .11 in Irving figured.
That scene robbed Tweed of that constitu-
tional majority in tho House, came near killing
one mnn. ruined anothersoclally and politically
forever, and cost Tweod thousands of dollars.
What makesit all the more vivid to my mind is
that tha last time I ever saw Tweed to speak to
him was when the vote wits being taken on
the bill that brought the great outrage about.
This was what happened tint night'

" The bill wns being read. Smith M. Weed
went unto the desk. So did Irving. So did
Denis Burns. So did Dick Flanagan from the
Thirteenth district of this city and many others.
Weod was against the bill Irving was In Invor
otit Weed cried nut a motion tohavo the bill
recommitted. Irving, o I and u bully
in overy aspect, was in a rag i. Walking up to
Weed, he dealt him a blow full In the fuco. The
resounding noise made by Wood's head being
dashed by the force of it against it wooden door
was heard nil over the house. Willi a groan ho
htaggercd for a moment and wiih supported to
nn adjoining room bv some frieiitlH. Dun Is
Burns and Dick Flnnugan, horrified, bodily
seized Irving, pinioned Ills anus to Ills side,
nnd shoved him Into u back room. No wonder
I remember Denny ns I koo him puss by. That
night session broke up In confusion und dismay.

"Tweed took part In the second act. Irving
had to resign nml away went thnt constitu-
tional majority of tho Assembly, nil the Tam-
many ring's big bunch of pot measures rtMdy
to bo liaised, too And all this, too, niter
Carey. Democrat, wns llstud as electou from
tlioSoventh district, when thoro wus no doubt
that the Republicans had won It looked llko
iKJctleal vengcuueoon the Boss, didn't It' Bah!
Where there's monev you'll ntvvajs put your
man anywhere." nnd the Broadwuy lounger
gave an extra twist to his big diamond stud, ns
if lie was nn authority on the subject.

"What happened? Thoro'sn prominent Re-
publican on the Supremo Court bench y

who, I dnro say, will read with interest what I
say now, for hu was then a member of tho
Houso from Kings county and cut quite a
prominent figure in the battle against Tam-
many Hint onsued. I lofiirto William W Good-
rich. To continue: Irving gone, the Assembly
stood tor duys n deadlock, 01 to tKt one voto I

lucking to pass a bill. I was colling a lilt tired
of It all one night when I dropped into Tvvood's
loom in the Delavati House. There wns it Iltilo
card party going on The pluyers wero William
M, Tweed. O.ikny Hall, Mayor or New York:
Richard O'Gormun, Corporation Counsel, and
Richard Ii. Connolly, the Comptroller.

"'There's been a caucus of tho Republican
members of tho House,' said I, 'and they've
passed n resolution to stand firm.' A grin
came over Tweed's fnco. He had nt times u
bit of stutter In his speech, und looking up, ho
spluttered out in n gleeful way re

ti whole sixty-thro- e of 'om
there V Andt'hautauiiun nil hoard from, too, eh?'
and ho went on playing curds. Doubtless it .

was at thnt card party the plans wero finally
settled forthoneciirlncof that lacking voto,

"The next day 1 got a scat right up Tiear the
correspondents desks in tho Assembly. Alec
Fieiir hnd eallrd up Tiiiniiiiiiiv's pet measures
When tho uainii Oi angn S. N limns was eallod a
silence of death spread ovet tho chamber as
tho mil form or the member from the Second
Assoin lily district of Chnutauquu county loomed
up from Ills seat. No I'M, on the fourth row to
tho Speuker's loll. On the same row, but on
tim nest side of tho Jiuilli aisle, sat David B.
Hill In seat No, 87. Just as Wlniuis arose Dan-
iel .Manning, thon senate reporter (or tlio
Albany Aram and ninny enis nftorward

of the United Mutes Treasury, came
down from the Senate and look n scat bslde
Hill. How lltllo either then thought of what n
few years to tome was to do for hoth! And lu
tlie veiy seat In fiorit of thnm, talking with .

'Old Salt ' Alvord was tlio junior Deputy Clerk '

of tho Assembly, and who, like the ot hot two
until, little ilreumeilnf thu national name and
reputation before htm, Daniels i.amont" Woll, Winiins was nn his foot nnd all eyes
vveie on him Poor fellow! Ho was veiy popu-
lar Willi everrliuily. Un was it splendid-lookin- g

man, and us Im stood there foi u moment with-
out uttering n wn:d llieie was u universal feel-
ing of sjiupathy for him Evuny ono know
wlut ho wus going tu do. Ho had I i.i I n long
ride In a carriage two nights before on the '

roadtoTro) irlend of Jim. )lsk wan with
til t ii. Thoro vvasnlho a frleinl of Harbor, tho
Tweed Ring lobbyist Winans was un

of tlio Erie load at Dunkirk. A prom-
ise of n big inilroad place lo come was part of
his payment It was never pi id. ThoJ.iO.OOO,
that was the oilier part, was imld lo him in tint
carriage s of It only. Tho rest of It
was to lie his at the cud in tho session Ho
nevorgol It.

"Poor Wliinns Jlostovl thorn that morn-
ing to deliver himself, I sidy tin I soul, fortlioo
installment plan pities Well, ho In
a trembling voice, why lie felt (u honor
bound' tosido with the Tamiiiunv men be-
cause tlmy ' In honor hnun ' had sacrificed
one of their members Then and there no '

alter the other wero the Tammany measures
iiussed, lesDMuuiis In n night might change '

his inlnd
D" When ho arose to explain his vote I noticed
n sudden opening of the dour of the gallory .

which was on the saiiin floor ns tho Seuato
chamber. A man hastily strutted in Ho did
not take u sent Ho folded his arms ucross his i
expansive chest, mid there ho stood, with Ills I

keen gray eyes fixed on Winans till tho die was .

cast. When that was done he turned tOTaril I

the doorway, and, with n toss of the head und a
look of triumph ou hU face, he went out aa

i

hurriedly ns he had come In. That man waa
Tweed, no had paid part of his prloe. He
could not resist tho tomptatlon to be present at
the dellvory of the goods,

"As 1 hnvo already said. w. w. Goodrloh. ono
of tho present Justioos of tho Supreme Court,
wns n member of tho Houso from the Fifth dis-
trict ot Kings county. His quick ovo caught
sight ot Tweed In tho gallery, and, ho sprang
upon a desk ns Wlnnns stood explaining his
vote mid pointing first to Wlnnns nnd then lo
Tweod, heyivlled:

'"Look upon this ploture, then upon that.
Put thorn together. The situation Is plain.' "

The old Albany worker camo to a halt for
awhile, then hnwent on;

"Tweed nnd Iliad had a 'falling out.' and I
went to Washington shortly after tho Wlnnns
affair, hnd I never saw thu Boss again till a few
years had gone by.

"Mako up with him? It was too late,"
muttered the old fellow: " He was lying dead
In his cell In Ludlow Street Jail."

JACKIKS HATE FUN WITH A ROT.

A Meatenger Sent to the Nnvy Vnrd Forced
to I'.nt Four Dinners,

John Drlseoll, a telegraph messenger boy,
was sent with n mcasago to Lieut. Washington,
on board the battleship Indiana, at tho navy
yard In Brooklyn restorday. Not being ac-

quainted In tho yard, ho managed to got over
to thq Cob Dock, and whon ho arrived in front
ot the receiving ship Vermont made known his
errand, A couplo of tho sailors who had just
eaten a big Christmas dinner of turkoy. plum
duff and mince pie. Invited the boy to havo
something to ent. Tho Invitation was gladly
nocoptod, and nftor John had dono full justice
to the, dinner ho bnds his sailor friends
a merry Christmas and startod for tho
Indiana. But, not k'nowlng one vessel from
the othor. ho went to the Nowark. Hero lie was
rocolved by moro klnd-hcnrtc- d bluejackets,
who Insisted that ho must have a Christmas
dinner, nnd after getting away with more tur-
key and plum duff he was directed to the Indl-nn-

Ho, however, had to pass tho Now Or-

leans, and was mot by a marine who was doing
sentry duty. Tho marine said ho wanted to
put tho messenger boy on to a good thing and
hailed ono ot the sailors.

"Como on board and havo your Christmas
dinner," sntd tho sailor.

"But I've had something alrendy." said
John. "well. Imve something more," tho sail-
or said, and grabbing tho messenger boy by
tho arm ho wns tod up the gaugwny and down
to tho messroom, where ho obtained his third
Christmas dinner In tho nnvy yard. Shortly
nfter this Lieut. White, who was In ohargo
of tlio deck on Mm Indiana, sawn boy coming
un tho gangwny. Tim boy's coat and wnlstooat
woro unbuttoned, Tho boy handed out tho
envelope addressed to Lieut, Wushlngton, and
Lieut. Whlto took it. saying that the ofllcer to
whom it was nddrossod was not on bonrd. Tho
boy then started to lenvo tlio ship, but sovoral
hluejuckots stoppod him and asked him to
havo dinner.

"Oh I" exclaimed the boy. "I've had thrse.
I can't eat moro."

The sailors took the boy's arm and dragged
him to tho messroom, where he was com- -

to ent his fourth dinner. When ho had
nlshed ho was hardly able to leave the ship.

By hard work ho managed to walk to the
Sands Btrcet gate, where one of tho marines
wished him n morry Christmas. Foarlngthat
this wns another dinner waiting for him, ho
made a spurt nnd got outside tho gate, and
then sat down on tho curb to rest. This Is all
of tho story tnat the reporter tolls.

NEBRASKA'S SENATE FIUDTT.

o Likelihood of a Friend of Sliver Being
nirctrd In Allen's Place.

Lincoln. Nob.. Dec. 25. Although tho ses-
sion of the Legislature will open within tho next
ten days, interest in the fight over tho Speak-
ership and other remunerative places has been
overshadowed by tho battlo for tho Senator-sni- p.

Tho two leading candidates aro D. E.
Thompson. Lincoln's richest man. an Insuranco
and lighting company magnate, and Judge
Hay ward, tho defeated candidate for Governor.
Thoro are half a dozen othor activo candidates
and about fifteen dark horses. Lincoln has
two other candidates Judge Field and Judge
Lnmbertson, the Inttor an Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury under Hnrrlson. Stnto Senator
Murphy of Beatrice. Halner
of Aurora. Andrews of Has-
tings and Majors of Peru form
tho list ot active aspirants.

Shrewd politicians believe that Thompson
will be Senutor or will numo the man who will
run. In ollhor event a factional fight is likely.
No caucus will be held. In fact, Nebraska Re-
publicans have generally fought shy ot a Sena-
torial cuucus.and this means a
battle. Some of the Populists havo suggested
us a good way to make Republican victory Im-
possible In tho State in the future that they
voteforsomo unpopular Republican who can

seven votes from his own party, but tborofret little likelihood of that. Thoro are no in-
dependent Republicans in tho Legislature, and
thero Is no possibility of any friend of silver
being elected, but that Allen will get ovory one
of the sixty fusion votes is believed.

7t, IIOLLISTER'S LEO RBOKE.Y.

none Run Awnr and Threw nim Out
Coachuiuu Thrown nnd Carriage Wrrrkrd.
Dr. L. E. Holllstrr of 128 Clinton avenue was

In his carriage, being driven along High street,
Newark, last night by a colored coachman
named Hayes Davis, when tils horse took fright
and ran away. At Clinton avenuo and Astor
street tlio doctor was thrown from the carriage
and sustained a fracture ot the leg besides
other severe injuries. Tho horse continued
on to the junction ot Broad street ami Clinton
avenue, where tho carrlago collided with a pile
of lumber and Davis was thrown out, but ho
escaped with slight injuries. Tho carriage was
wrecked.

OR1TXTART.

Augustus Chester Baldwin died on Saturday
nt his home In I'lalnlleld, N. J. He wns born in
Siiencertown. Columbia county. N. Y.. March
i:i. 1821. Asa voung man ho entered the em-p'o- y

of Bnldwln, Starr k Co. of this city, a firm
which did u Inrge wholesale clothing business
with the South. He was admitted as a partner
nfterwaril, nnd on tho retirement or C.P.Baldwin
nnd C J. Starr hu became the head ot thu firm.
He remained lu business until severni years
ultor the wur, when ho retired. Aftor spending
somo time abroid he returned nnd. with.
Christian Schepllln of this city, formed tho
firm of Seheptlin. Baldwin, Tweedy ,V. Co, He
lemnlued in business until ten years ago. Since
his retirement he hnd been in falling health,
nnd was n great Invalid for tho last four years.
I'lalnlleld was hlu homo for more than twenty
jears. Iugcly to his efforts that city owes Its
public library nnd music hall. He was nlso a
promoter of tho Hillside Cemetery Association
and ono of Its first directors. Ho leaves a
widow und ono sou. 14 years of age. The
funeral services will bo hold at tho houso on
Wednesday afternoon.

John Warren O'Khuughnessy. ono of the
oldest coffee brokers In this city and a member
of tho Coffee Exchange, died nt his home, 147
West lU2d street, ou Saturday. Ho camo to
this country from Ireland whon u boy. nnd
nftor learning the colTeo business opened nn
ofllce In Beaver street. A few years later hu
moved Into Wall street. Ho mnrrled Mary V..
Siidlier, whosurvlveshini. Mr. O'Shnughnessy
was a member of tho New lork Club nnd of thu
Cltliollo Club. Tho funernl will bo at tho
ctitliedial on Tuesday morning,

Dr. John II Hamilton, superintendent of the
Northern Illinois Hospital for thu Incline, died
nt that Institution In Elgin on Saturday night.
Typhoid fever, with which ho was prostrated,
caused peiitonltls. which resulted In dentil
Dr. Hamilton had been the head of tho Elgin

...asylum a little less than two yours. Pre-
viously he had beon supervising surgeon of
thu Murine Hospital at Chicago, Hu was a
native of Illinois und wus 51 years old.

The funeral of the Rov James L, Slason was
held jesterday at Round Luke. Hu wns ntyears of age and wns u n Methodist
clergyman. In lKM'l ho joined the Now Hamp-
shire Conference, Lutor ho became attached
to the Vermont Conference. In 1K51I ho I p.
came u member of the Trov Conference and
wus ope or Its most prominent workers up lo
the tiinaof his death. A widow and three chil-
dren survive.

Owen Rogers, the oldest active fireman In the
United rttntes, died In Albany yotrdny nt theage of 72 He completed fifty years ot seivlceusa fireman when ho was retired from active
sorvico two youis ago by tlio Albany Fire Com-
missioners Mr Honors joined tho Albany vo-
lunteer lire foicu In IKIOnsn member of Nep-
tune Engino Company

I'ollrriiiau (llten Diet of Pneumonia nnd
Grip.

Policeman Jlnitln Olson of llin West l&'Jd
st I net Htntioli died nt his home, 505 West lOMiti
street early vcstenluy morning ol piicuniuuhi
and grip. He was appointed in lSO.'j.

Where Yenterdny's I'lrrn Were.
A 11 12 III. KM r--nt Nlnel) rlglitli Uriel. I)

Crump, lUumo Knot I no, 7H Oinuiwleh ttre?t.
John Luther and ntlnrs, itnlnage fvv.oo, ' in, not
West F.utJ-nlli- lli ti. ft, Patrick Kelly, daiuaue sn,
t ,, r,l Wt Fiftieth, street. Mis Walnh.iUir.sje
1100, 4 IU. M Water str.(, Itolx-r- t Hall? daumire
trulliii;. I 4.'. 144 l'nt Ililnl.ili tru.'t. J. 1 CioJL,
lUtiuire trulini:

1". M a no, .1 Wtn nrty nevnuli ftp el. Frederick
I'eaiion. ihmin tiinlnn; 4 4ft, in.i Attorney MMd,
Abrih ii ItohnUky damage 110. T, no, 10 t Kullivtii

treat, (aro Ui'iiU, .Unmue lino, turui. Ml Writ
MHrttli trfrt. It, Wntcntt, lUuuun si, ram. 7 10 fn.itor Wst Nun htrcit. danmu'e K'.soo. 7 r, 7
Third aveniii', (InrUtli k Co., dtinattc irllllnn; ll.oo,
ItJlH hJtibth kvrnur, Tboiuss Jjuittii;, lUiusun tri,
II.imi. 711 llooetlt ttrset, tlleu McUunin, damage
Ulrllutf,

Closed to-da- y by order of 'H
Santa Clans. Mm

But we have a treat jjM
in store iu three stores the ro-- j9
suit of threo weeks' work. B

First weok talking insurance, 9
deciding who owned the ovor .9
coats saved in our Warren St. i
store. .9

Second and third week repair-- ,

ing slight water damages put- -
i S

ting on some new collars and
new linings. Jr

To-morro- they'll be ready. Jk
Rogers, Peet & Co, "

i

Leonard and Brflsdwiy. MmViPrlnoo and Brondwur. " nfi?
Thlrty-iecon- d and Droadwar. izXl

" A Notnblo Event." Editorial, Vj
Tho Outlook. ,i

American Art Galleries,' I
MADISON 8QUAIUC BOOTH. Jw
LAST TEN DAYS. W

Week Days SSBfe Sundays M

Admission tgWrajSa' Admission im
50 cts. &pr 25 cts. ,, IB

TISSOT'S I
Great Pictures 1
"Open Christmas '

mid ISew Year's..' Wt

BEGIN THE JfJ3W YEAR WITH y fflL

A NEW DESK. fI.UtdE ASSORTMENT 'l B
'JO CIIOOSK FKOM. S

THE OLOBE CO., FULTON & PEARL STS. M

The Absolutely Pure M",

' f.

i-' - - ... .jfytagal

TREED RT A BLACK BEAR. - r 'SB

Woodehonpcr Strlnlioltz Eacaped Brain JS
Only to Como Near Freezing. 3&

WiLLiAitsroBT. Pa., Deo. 25. Potor Stein- - '

holts nearly frozo to death the otluv day In a Mt
tree, up which ho hnd climbed to escapo from af. en
black bear. IIowus ohopplnff wood on Dine- - JK
mnn Hun. in tlin western part ot Potter county.. , A--
His lunch bnakotwas about a stone's throw Sm
away from tho lot on which he was working. ,58s
He had loft pnrt of his dinner untouched. 'W

Townrd ovcnlnc his attention was attracted Sby a crowllne. A cood-slzo- d bear had found 3'
the basket and was trylnc to force tho lid off. , J&- -

Stolnholtz Btartod for tho bear, thlnklnc that 38
tho animal would scamper away. But instead jit
or runnlnc awnyllruin started for him. With 'm
his axo raised Rtclnhnltz waited, nnd when ths Wk
bear camo within reach struck at tho beast. E
Hut the bear wns too quick. He dexterously ?M
warded off the blow and cent the axo flylntr 8;
outot RteinhoItz'slianilB Into the bushes. Then W
Htelnholtz took to his heels, the boar after him. M
The bear was Inmost excellent rncine eondl- - " vk
tlon. and Htelnholtz wan handicapped by a 'H,ileep snow. Ho saw that his only chance of ' sH
escape was to climb a treo. and that he must SB
choose n tree too slender to allow tho bear to Wi
tollow, orovon a tree would not help htm any. JKi
Ho mummed to shin up a small white oak. ' "X
resting in tlio first limbs about twelve feet . IJSj
above eround. ;

Tlin tioartrlod hard to follow, but his short. 3fl
clumsy lees oould "not embrace the slender' -

trunk, so heflniillycontenteil himself with trav-- Ifrlllni; round and round the tree, constantly
kecntnc tils eye fixed on the captive Htelnholtz. J a
It was uttor sundown nnd freezing cold. It re- - JH
quired strength to hold on to the swayinc sap- -, aH
line, nnd before ho had been up there lontr . ffl
Htolnholtz found himself growing numb. H JKt
shouted ropentudly. but no help camo; neither 'Jf
did he scaro tho bear. Finally Hteln- - , ?3
holtz lost consciousness, and when ho s

came to ho had fallen from the tree: it .,jK
wus tho fall, probably, that jarred him 3tt
back to consciousness. It was dark as pitch, but '1thero was no slsn or found of the bear, so tha ' ?fl
woodchopnor Imbulod off home. Both feet and .mB

both hands wero frozen. Next raornlno a' M
party of neighbors went back up the creek to ja
shoot tho bear, but aside from the circle of.
tracks about the Minllm: anil the empty lunoh tBl
basket all fliens of llruin had disappeared. 3B

MYSTERIOUS DEATH AT A FIRE.

A Man Fill I llylnc on the Sidewalk In Dal- - $M
Ins mill Ilia Skin Soon Turns Block. fjl

Dallas. Tox., Dec. 25. Firo at Wood and jS
JlarketBtreets.atfi o'olock this evening, de- - 2jK
stroyed u saloon", in tho toughost district of -- t
Dallas, known as "The Reservation." Whllo 18
the building was burning Felix O. Jlallory.!' tfl
shipping clerk for I ho wholesale firm of Speer. tj
Bteinmanii A. Co, fell to tho pavement uncon- -, fl
hoioits. Pollen Ofllcers Shea anil Sanderson a
workixlou tho mnn for twenty minutes, until M
1111 ambulance siirtiooii nirlved, but could not f!
ri'Uvo hlin Jlallorj died on his way to tho Jz.
hospital. Ho was marrlod n short time ngo, )5
but hint boon drinking somo during Christmas, t j

Coroner Skeltou ordered nn autopsy, as thern "Jf
wns stiong I'Vliltiiipn of poisoning. The doad j
man's skin tuiiii'd almost black In a short time. m
Ills death was in almost the same place whero
It'iiidnll. tho Kentuoky schoolteacher, waa M
found ilcad, about two weeks ago, and on A
whose body nn iiutop'.y Is In progress. A negro Jwoman named Mnrv jumped from tho top story
ot tlio building, and was badly bruised and ln fjk
jured Internally M10 is unconscious. 'A

Cnie of Sninltpox on the Pretoria.
Tlio Hamburg-America- n lino steamship Pre- -

torla. which nrriil 011 Saturday night from M
Ilnmniiig, wns dotnlticd at Quarantine yester- - ,)jajj
day beeuuso Callierliio Detenberg, 3 yoara rfSJ
olil.ahteeinirepiBsenger.hiid smallpox. Cath- - ;

ihm.wlth her mother and throe other mem- - J;bins of tlio family, wns sent to the reception flio-pt- Ml the other steorage passengers SB
wi'io nc('lniit(d riml the shlp'h hospital and at.'
si I'ingo worn illsinloi'tuil ami washed down, ?3
Mile moorage passengers who occupied tho jB
roinpailiiient with tlin patient were transferred Sj
to llolTuinn Jslnnd fnr nhsni ration Tho Pre ml
torlnwns permitted to proceed toiler dock O Sl
JitlOl'. M af

Woninii found Ilenil In nn Arm. "3!,
Jennie I' Thomas, 27 yenr old, n cripple. Ilv

Ing with her mother on the third floorof a "w
Inn k tepement nt lit) Clinton place, was found m
ilcad in tim nrca yesterday morning. Her .M
mother wns still asleep nhen notified by tha M
jnnltor of what hnd occurred. She said thnt m-
sho I eiird her dn igliler got the window and ijB
upon it nn hour before, him upiosed shehtd jB
returned 11 tit- r iii m

1 Cali


